I. Call to Order

II. Presentation

Guy Canonico – Disaster Coordinator – EMS (7:00pm)

III. Discussion

- Proclamation for Angelo Rizzuto – Evans Center Vol. Fire Company
- School Bus Red Visual Signal & Stop Arm Camera – Code and Enforcement
- Position of Town Engineer
  - Canvas for Position
- Canvas for Full-Time Code Enforcement Officer Position
- South Creek Pool Bid
- 284 Agreement – Highway Department
- Application for Rezoning
- Summer Lifeguard Program
  - Lifeguard Classes – May to Early June ($250 for Class/$35 for Certificate)
  - Bonuses and other items
- Paving of West Sterling – Petition received from resident
- 162 Porter Avenue – Dead End Sign

IV. Resolutions

V. Audit of Bills

- Abstract 26 (from 2019) and Abstract 1 (from 2020)

VI. New Business

VII. Old Business

VIII. Executive Session

- Personnel Matter – History of a Particular Individual(s)

IX. Adjournment